To Our Valued Customer,
We are pleased to announce the launch of BEES US, an all-new tool to connect you and your
business with Zink Distributing. BEES is an optional digital ordering system for viewing and placing
orders from the Zink catalog. Starting July 13, you will have the opportunity to download BEES and
begin browsing products, placing orders, viewing past orders and invoices, and more.
Please read on to learn about how BEES could save you time and help your business grow.
What is BEES US?
BEES is the new digital ordering platform launching for our retailers this week. After you download
new BEES app and create an account, you will be able to browse the entire Zink Distributing catalog
and submit your regular orders any time, around the clock.
What can I do on the BEES US app?
In addition to submitting orders, you can use the BEES app to browse our catalog and see real-time
updates to pricing and promotions. You can fill your cart with products and schedule a delivery on
any of your available delivery dates. (All retailers will maintain their current delivery dates.) To save
you time, BEES lets you quickly add items from recent orders to your cart, or you can re-order
entire past orders.
BEES also puts more visibility into your hands. With BEES, you will have a convenient, centralized
place to view and manage all your past orders and invoices and check the status of your current
orders.
How do I get started?
Starting July 13, Zink Distributing customers can begin submitting orders through BEES US.
To create an account:
• Download the BEES US app from the Apple App Store or Google Play

• Create an account using information from a recent invoice
• Enter your Account Number, Invoice Number, and Postal Code
Questions?
For questions about BEES, you may reach out to your Zink Distributing rep at any time, or find the
help and support section in the BEES app.
DOWNLOAD NOW

